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A vonian who is obliged to be
in bed all the time or most of
the time because of disease is
practically buried alive This
is peculiarly so if she has been
an active woman fond of out¬

door sports and pastimes Life
seems all lost to her If at times

creepfrom
on at the sports
of others she
feels like a
phantom revis ¬

iting the scene
I of former joys

No woman
need accept
weakness and
sickness as her
lot for life Dr
Pierces Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription
makes weak
women strong
and sick wom-
en

¬

well It es
regularity dries the

drains that weaken women heals
inflammation and ulceration and-

tablishes

cures female weakness
Several years ago I met with an

accident which caused falling of the
McMillanVicePresident

¬

nis Club residing at 113 Newberry

FREE Of fJmstMt
I

the volume Dr Pierce Buffalo

Go With Your Money

We wish sincerely that those peo-
ple who have their printing done in
the city would send their axes there
to be and not run to this of ¬

fice when they have troubles We
dont beg anybody 1to trade with us
but do become disgusted when a man
sends his money where Lancaster peo
pie will never see it again and then
wants his home paper to say he is the
right kind of a citizen Such people
are thorns in the side of a progressive
citizenship

The Great Lexington Trots
The great Lexington trots October

4 to 14 next have never had so many
races that promises to result in sen-
sational

¬

contest before In the Wal ¬

nut Hall Cup race on Monday Octo¬

ber 10 for instance Stanley Billion
207J theM M winner Angiola 207

211 Jolly Bachelor Lady
Ruth C Mary Gage and other great
stake winners are eligible Half fare
on railroad

Town Killers
Town killers may be properly classi-

fied
¬

as follows First those who go
out of town to do their shopping
second those who want a quiet town
instead of one of and business
third those who imagine that they
own the town fourth those who de ¬

ride public spirited men those
who oppose everything that does not
appear to benefit them sixth those
who oppose everything that does not
originate within themselves seventh
those who seek to injure the credit or
reputation of an individual

Look out for Him
A new and clever swindle is being

operated by a man who is going about
the country representing himself as a
repairer of sewing machines lIe asks
to examine the machine and while
doing so he takes out good pieces and
inserts broken parts and calls the

S
ladys attention to it then he slyly re¬

places the good piece he has removed
and charges exorbitant prices for his
work Look out for him lie is one
of the smoothest swindlers that ever
camedown the pike
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40

Avenue Chicago Ills < Did not pay
any attention to it until I felt
aud ulceration and inflammation set
in Was so weak that I was obliged
to be in bed most of the time LuCk-
ily

¬

for me I tried Dr Pierces Favor
ite Prescription which cured me com¬

pletely alter using it only a little over

to believe that
your medicine

surely cure
female troubles

Weak and
sick women are
invited to con ¬

sult Dr Pierce

ence is held as
sacredly con-
fidential the
written confi¬

of ¬

en being guard¬

ed by the same
strict profes-
sional privacy
observed by Dr

Pierce in personal consultations
with sick women Address Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Favorite Prescription makes
weakwomen strong sick women
well Accept no substitute for
the medicine which works won ¬

ders for weak women
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IReunion September the
at Mrs Nancy

annlverIsary
boys and one girl who is yet hale and
hearty for one of her age having de-

scended
¬

from Revolutionary Fathers
her grandfather John Barron haying
served through the Revolutionary war
and father James Barron through
the War of 1812 and was in the battle
of New Orleans Her grand mother
whose maiden name she bears Sus-
anna McBee was the sister of
brothers that fought for severalI
pendence while she was
home and her mother having the
trials and troubles incident to those
times there was a bit of romance
connected with her life In those try
lug days in her long waiting hoping
and praying that the long and cruelngstruggleJohn Barron would return home un-
harmed

¬

by British bullets or gory
treachery she wove and made ffer
bridal robe preparatory to being claim-
ed by him as companion for life ac-

cording
¬

to previous vowsIThe father e
ten years ago at the age of seventy
six having also descended from Revo-
lutionary

¬

sires His grand fati
Gastineau as the name indicates
came from France with LaFayette
and served through the War of Inde-
pendence

¬

from the British yoke His
father Joby Gastineau emigrated
from Culpepper V A to Kentucky
being among the first settlers

A good dinner was prpirrd by the
family out of the good t Minus of Gar
rard county and after all had eaten
there seemed to be more baskets taken
up titan after the feast of Loaves and
Fishes

NOTICE
Pursuant to an order of the Gar

rard Circuit Court made in the case of
Lewis L Dotys administrator vs

undersigsMastercountyKy
hear proof on claims against said es ¬ajtalnstitthat date J Mort Rothwell Master

Comr Garrard Circuit Court It
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ILMLa1 is visiting Mis Lucy Suttji
Miss Alice Cornett of Paint Lick

vlited Miss Mattie Estes last weekmaingtivesfemMrs F K Postle is spending a few
weeks at Swango Springs Hazle Grctn
Kentucky

Mrs W J Kinnaird and daughter
left Tuesday for a visit to relatives in
Middlesboro

Mr Stephen Estes and wife of Crab
Orchard visited his sister Miss Matt e
Estes Monday

Master John Estes who was

imIproving
funeral of Col Dave Colson at Mid
dlesboro yesterday

titeaccomplished
was in town Wednesday and paid tI
Record ollice a most pleasant callBsudaughteryjforWorlds FairshMany friends extend sympathy to
Mr Fred Hall the polite railroad tick ¬secetwhich occurred Wednesdaysee

Mr Willie B West isbeinglilghlv
complimented upon his playing upon
the pipe organ at the Christian
church While he has had only very
little practice jet he handles the in-

strument with the ease of an old hand
lie has been playing a number of very
pretty voluntaries during the present
meeting

Col Dave Colson Dead
A f ter a lingering illness Col

Colson died at his home in Dates

boro Tuesday night Col Colson nev-
er recovered from the wounds receivthedseveral years ago and the papers
his death was due to stare

suiting therefroJ Col Colson was
one of the most popular men in Ken-
tucky a thorough gentlemanone who
would go his length any where to he-

W
dpof

a friend lIe was a brother of Mrs
B Moss of this city

ofThetyablestantly to try to supplant it with some
substitute either of another nature
or hemp ofanother growth On the
other hand it is capable of such vari-
ed uses that as fast as it is driven out
of one it seeks another channel But
it must look to its laurels when it has
to compete with India jute which
sells in America at 11 cents a lbhemprjute
and iron for bagging and ties beg
to make inroads upon it and soon li

superseded it entirely But abc
1879 the harvesting machines made aMeJaid the crop then went to 15000 tons
The next year the Deerings beg
making twine out of Sisal and Man
fibre The price of Kentucky hempLpertinued to decline until 1885 when it
did not exceed 4000 tons The result
of this flurry was that the Kentucky
output was cut down from 37000 tons
to 10000 tons at which figure it re-

mains today Since that time the
price has been very much affected by
the price of sisal
In addition to sisal and Manila great

qjantitles of Russian and Italian are
used in America and their price af
fects very seriously the value of the
Kentucky crop But there still con
tinues a positive demand for 7000aIninherent excellence of the Kentue
product has continued to demand lto
use Firstclass quality is used exten-
sively in the manufacture of carpet
yarns The American Hemp Compa
ny furnishes to the flax manufact

annuallyTheUnited
tons a year at Charleston Mass ford
making twinesropes and cables Ky
Farmer and Breeder

4

j1Bedridden
>

Such in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J J Havens of
Versailles O For years he was tr
bled with Kidney disease and neit
doctors nor medicine gave him reliefBittersItand now he testifies Im on the road
to complete recovery Best on earth
for Liver and Kidney troubles and all
forms of Stomach and Bowel Com ¬

byMcRoberts
ll

wherejoyisglven
m

In Praise of Chamberlain Colic
Cholera sad Diarrhoea Remedy
Allow me to give you a few words

in praise of Chamberlains ColicsaysMr
trouIble
remedyAfter
relieved and whan I bad taken the
third dose was entirely cured I thank

from the bottomdsJIfDrug Store >
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ari Shcc crps
A t the silo ot Simriiinrn cattle held

at Mitj Mirinesoia isiatc Pair at HJIIII
llu last week 54 head sold for 10204
averaging 190 The top price for fe-

es
¬

was 450 and for bulls 250 In
sale of Herefords at same place 40
ales averaged 11750 and 16 bulls

averaged 9900 50R5G animals sold 111

An exchange in predicting good pri
ces for tobacco this fall says The
Continental Tobacco Company havnt
any surplus on hand the independent
tobacco manufacturers havent any
stock the Louisville Tobacco ware-
houses

¬

say they will not allow thetheiis strong talk of an eastern compaa-
ingcom here to buy this crop The-

e crop is not large but is leafy and free
from worm eat and will be housed
early which more than likely insures
a most desirable quality therefore

re is every reason why the pri e
uld range from fifteen to twenty

tecen ts per pound
ecause of the drouth in the early

mmer the potato crop was almost
entire failure so far as theKentucky
ld was concerned Many fields Ic

nearly 70 per cent of wb-

ould have bern realized N oHcomes the information from
growers about Lexington that tl

ond or fall crop will be nearly
ch of a failure as the first The
d was planted during the first

August and there has been a continu
or
tlFatnow until frost comes the crops can-
not be saved This means Kentucky
must depend on Michigan and Mis-
souri and means much higher prices
than prevailed last season

David Rankin of Atchison county
Missouri who together with his son
owns the largest farm in the world
containing 23000 acres tells of the
enormous crop he raises and the
method he has adopted of using it to

e best advantage Mr Rankins
first concern is the corn for it is the
corn that makes the business Of the
half million bushels which are raised
on his land every ear is fed and not
an ounce is sold The first principle

his system is buy corn and never
sell From all his neighbors the corn
pours into his cribs and some seasons
he has fed more than 1000000 bushels

the great fatmaker On the pay
il are between 200 and 300 men va
ing with the seasons These men
e paid at the rate of twenty dol-

lars a month i

That
Smooth
Finish

So much desired by all
men for their collars is
given at this LaundrysendaWeutwill call for your work

N LAUNDRY
51 W Main StKyilaH T LOGAN-

ancasterKentuckyAgent

Costs Nothing Unless
Cured

A Fair Ofter made By R E lucRoberu
To All Suffers From Catarrh

K E McRoberts is selling Hyo
mei on a plan that has caused con-
siderable talk amongst his custom-
ers The plan is different from
that followed by other remedies
but the remedy itself is different
lso This treatment for the curereckycures to that R E

McRoberts offer to refund the mon
ey if it does not give the desired
benefit This is certainly one of

madeJloes not take advantage of itis do-

ing himself or herselfan injustice
Do not suffer any longer with tick
ng smarting burning evewater
g troubles that afflict those who

have catarrh Hyomei will cure
you but if you should not find it

McRoblere return your money

A Four Tons
of nutritious hay
per acre can be 4
obtained fron- l1A

I

F The finest Winter and Spring
w fure crop besides being the PII1yielding forage crop for Fall

P
A full description will be found In

F Fall Ca1 N 15

0ItsDwarfEasexRape
Borler Improved Seed Wheats Alfalfa
Crass Clorer Seeds Vegetable Seeds etc
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KINNAIRD

INSURANCES
EepresenllDiFollflffiflir Companies

Aetna

QueenJ
National

meHartford
Conneticut

German American
Phcnix of Brooklyn

Milwaukee Merchants
New York Underwriters

Liverpool London Globe
North British MercantileDDtF Hillenmeyer Son

NurseriessLexington Kentucky-
f S S S

Offer for the Fall of 1904 a full stock
ruit and Ornamental trees
AsparagusSmall

and every thing for
Orchard Lawnhaand

Descriptive Catalogue on application
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We have now opened and
displayed our stock of

FallMillinery
and take great pleasure in
calling your attention to

the great display ofm
The Prettiest Millinery

We have correct styles and
shapes and our

PRICES THE MOS-

TREASONABLEatComefoV
thSaIIieD1TiIIet1

<

Public Sale
I will offer to the highest bidderat my homeiieaboutpike on

THURSDAY OCTOBER C 1901tiatAbout 100 head of cattle consisting of 72
yearlings twoyearolds and threeyearolds
the remainder cows calves and yearling heIf-
ers about 30 hogs consisting of large hogs
sows and pigs Hereford bull 1 large mare
work mule 1 pedigreed Poland China boar i
sellbinder Chattanooga disc plow disc hare
row cultivatorscraper and alot of other farm-
Ing Implements between 4000 and 5000 bales
of hay Terms made known on day of sale

3t W J GILLISPIE Lowell Ky

Notice to Creditors
CourtLemon
CreditorsreGarrardCircuit
creditorshereby Jug

properly proven against the estate ofhforearefurtberand 29 1904 I will hold daily sittingsKyhear W
to

N Carters deceased estate This Sc

J
14 1904li9 167t Garrard Circuit Court

The Guarantee Protects
You

If MIOBB Does Not Cure Oycpepsla
R E IdcRoberU will reCur your

Money

When you buy a box of Mio na
naturess cure for dyspepsia have
McRoberts to sign the following
guarantee This protects you
absolutely against loss should the
treatment fail to cure you

I

the
for

I hereby

purchaser
on GUARANTEEI

IMThisa months treatment
Signed

Any one who has dyspepsia in-
digestion headaches dizziness ornyspecksof liver and stomach troubles
should take advantage of this
chance to be returned upon LIea
maud

R B McRoberts give a positive
guarantee with every box showIng most conclusively his m
this remarkable remedy

HyacinthsTulfp and bulbs have
from Holland will sell cheap

930 J Thompson

J
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DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATT-

he 3 100 bottle contains 234 times the trial size which sells for 50 cents
PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OP

E C DeWITT COMPANY CHICAGO ILL
For sale by R E McROBEBTS Lancaster Ky

Fresh eggs ICn per dozen
9 sO II B Nortlicott

For SaleThree nice Poland Clii-
rs J N Denny Hiattsville Ky
30U
uperior Wheat Drills Pricesright Ilaseiden Robinson SsJOtf

Superior Wheat Driiis P r i c s
right Ilaseiden Robinson s 30tf

1000 Suit FOP All
1 have arrangements by which lean

make you a suit to your individual
asure for 1000 Do not miss thispiWhy buy ready made clothing

get out of shapeand buttons come olT1-

when you can have a suit made >phillJust received a complete line of
boots shoes rubbers hats and dry
gO ds Mime extremely low for casli

y or produce of all kind in PXonlI C D Powell Co U 30 3 t
Notice to Taxpayers

set
yo

wh

Iiitling
Please call and settle at once

W L Lawson S G C

100000 In Stakes
For the big Lexington trots of Oct

4 to 14 during which 100000 in stakes
and purses will raced for the Kentucky

otting Horse Breeders Association
s secured half fare on all Kentucky

railroads and has reengaged the fa
mous Weber band the prize banc
AmericaanHaving been offered a better

work in the state of Georgia I haveIcided to leave Lancaster for a

thankjinjt
special favor if you will continue asI
buy of my Son who will continue v

here Yours
9162t

For trulyI
The stock of
e by K F Postle is for Sale will sell

min

a lump a great chance for some
wanting to start in the hardware

ess for price and terms see me nmrie
my attorney W I Williams Latu
ter Ky J E Robinson assignee
K F Pestle 830tf

Notice
All persons indebted to the estate

of K F Postle assigned are hereby
notified to settle forthwith with mtatorney

und at the storeroom in Lancam

where he recently conducted his hard

iS matter your immediate attent
All persons having claims against

the estate of K F Postle assigned of
of Lancaster Ky are hereby noti tied
that I will sit in my ollice in Lan
ter Garrard county Kentucky from
Monday October 24 1104 to Saturday
Npovemberdays for the purpose of rccei
claims against the estate of K F Pos

e assigned
9 30 J E Robinson assigner

IVbalB In A Name

Everything is in the name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve E C De
Witt Co of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that is aspecitic for
Piles For blind bleeding itching
and protruding Plies eczema
burns bruises and all skin diseases
DeWitts Salve has no equal
has given rise to numerous worthless
counterfeits Ask for DeWitts
genuine Sold by R E McRoberts Im

see-

The Stomach IB the ManN
A weak stomach weakens the man

because is cannot transform the food
e eats into nourishment Health ana-

trength cannot be restored to any
sick man or weak woman without first
restoring health and strength to the
stomach A weak stomach cannot di-

gest enough food to feed the tissues
nd revive the tired and run dow
mbs and organs of the body Kod

nlJlDysgepsia Cure digest wheat you eai
cleanses and strengthens the glanc
and membrances of the stomach an
cures indigestion dyspepsfa and a
stomach troubles Sold by R E Me
Roberts Mm

tit
From 148 to 02 Pound

One of the most remarkable cases of
a cold deep seated on the lungs caus-
Ing pneumonia is that of Mrs Ger-

trude E Fenner Marioc Ind who
was entirely cured by the use of One
Minute Ceugh Cure She says The
coughing and straining so weakened
me that I ran down in weight from
148 to 92 pounds I tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I used One

inute Cough Cure Four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured me en-

tirely of the cough strengthened my
iungs and restored me to my normal
weight health and strength Sold i

by R E McRoberes 1m

A Power for Good
The pills that are potent in their

and pleasant in effect are De
Witts Little Early Risers W S Phil
ot of Albany Ga says During a bil
Otis attack I took one Small as it

was it did me more good than calomel
bine mass or any other pill I ever took
and at the same time the effect was
pleasant Little Early Risers are cer-

tainly an Ideal pill Sold by R E
McRobert elm

KILL7HE COUCH
naMiD CURE TilE LUfjCS

I JgsNw
IIFOR

1yiveare

CONSUl
1PTION

and IIPrice
Surest and Quickest Cure for allI THROAT and LUNG TROUB

I LES or MONEY BACK

FOLEYS
KIDNEY

CURE
Cures Kidney and Blad

EveryFormMany
lave Kidney Trouble
end Oo Not Know It 1

HOW TO FiND OUT
orIt is the function of the kidneys to filter

d purify the blood which is constantly
passing through them

When the kidneys are out of order the
other organs are affected immediately

may have symptons of heart
Itrouble stomach and liver trouble and

which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order

If you are sick Foleys Kidney

thaIrestored to perfect health

neHOW TO FIND OUT
ISYou can easily determine if your kid

ys are out of order by setting aside forpassedof13

cloudy or milky or has a brickdust sed-
Iment or small particles Ccat about in it
your kidneys are diseased and Foley3
Kidney Cure should be taken at once

Foleys Kidney Cure is pleasant to-

ke and acts directly upon the parts

betteritcrIt corrects slight disorders in a few
days and it has cured many obstinatefailednDoctors Said He Would Not Live

Peter Frey of Woodruff Pa writes
After doctoring for two years with thestillISme

I had any business to attend to I had bet
ter attend to it at once as I could not-

ossibly live another month as there wasCurenI immediately sent son to the store
for it and after taking three bottles I be-
gan

¬

to get better and continued to im ¬

prove until I was entirely well III
Two Sizes BOo and 100

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

For sale by C C J E Stormes

Queen Crescent Time Card190sTRAINS AT DANVILLE

lisSOUTH IJOUNB

Number 1 Daily stops when flogged 11 30 amJml1eNumber9Uullystapsl 803pm
NORTH BOUND

pmNumberl50pmNumber

The Ship of

Health

thi brings you

tidinpII
Get the Habit

Take Life Plant
And Get Well-

RheumatissnCatarrh
and all blood diseases quickly and
permanently cured by

LIFE PLANT t
the greatest blood purifier and tonic
known to the medical world All
diseases arise from impure blood
Cure the blood and you cure the dis-
ease That is just what Life Plant
does Our guarantee is

NO CURENO PAY
Then Why Suffer Longer

Colllnwood Ohio Nov 19 IDOL
Llreplantcomnpanycanton O

Gentlemen want to say that I feet
that your medicine Is a wonderful bloodgreatdealfour bottles T Send them to Hclo O

trulyANThONYhXON
1astor M K Church

Manufactured only by

LIFE PLANT CO
CANTON OHIO

McRobertsDrugStoret


